Cal-Nev-Ha Division 36
Division 36 Awards for Award Year 2016-17
RULES: You may nominate one nominee per club for each award; nominee(s) must have been a Kiwanian
for one calendar year; you may also nominate a Kiwanian from another club (by signed approval of that
club’s current president and secretary). Past Lt. Governors are not eligible. Your club’s nomination
statement(s) must be signed by its current club president and secretary. Nomination statements must be
at least 250-300 words and consistent with the award criteria listed below. In your club’s nomination
statement, you must include the nominee’s name, the nominee’s club name, and the name of award. No
special form is needed.

~ Awards Criteria ~
CARROLL MORTON MEMORIAL AWARD
This award recognizes a club member as the Division’s Kiwanian of the Year. The member being nominated
for this award will have consistently demonstrated qualities of compassion, leadership, outstanding
performance, and led by example with altruistic action during the award year. In 250-300 words, please
detail how your nominee has distinguished herself/himself by demonstrating the above qualities by
actively participating in meaningful club and community activities and/or civic engagement or positive civic
activism throughout the past year, which would have brought positive recognition to their community and
Kiwanis. (Do not include any recent or past awards, news clippings, pictures, or other recognition in your
candidate’s summary.)
BEN CISNEROS SERVICE LEADERSHIP PROGRAMS MEMORIAL AWARD
This award recognizes a club member who has made an outstanding contribution to the success of their
Service Leadership Program(s) during the award year. In 250-300 words, please detail your nominee’s
efforts to support Service Leadership Program(s) by serving as advisor, chaperoning events, attending Key
Club or other SLP meetings, attending SLP conventions, and how your nominee helped these programs
succeed. (Do not include any recent or past awards, news clippings, pictures, or other recognition in
your candidate’s summary.)
MAX TRAYER HUMAN & SPIRITUAL VALUES MEMORIAL AWARD
This award recognizes a club member who, during the award year, consistently exhibits the First Object of
Kiwanis in his/her Kiwanis affairs (“To give primacy to the human and spiritual rather than to the material
values of life”) by offering prayers at club meetings, greeting club members and guests, demonstrating a
patriotic spirit, visiting, calling, or caring for Kiwanians who are ill or bereaved, and/or participating in a
club, church or other food distribution program. In 250-300 words, please detail your nominee’s
demonstration of love for God, country, children, community, fellow Kiwanians, and a sincere concern for
underprivileged families with children thorough acts that you have observed or can affirm to be true. (Do
not include any recent or past awards, news clippings, pictures, or other recognition in your candidate’s
summary.)
Deadline for all nominations is Monday, July 20, 2018
Send by email to Immediate Past Lt. Governor Carole Coley to c.coley11@verizon.net
or by US mail to PO Box 127, Redlands, CA 92373
~~~
QUESTIONS: Contact Carole Coley by phone at 909-335-2474 (H) or 909- 583-3597 (C)

